CASE STUDY

Shanghai petrochemical company
One of Top-10 petrochemical company in China, which can refine more than 10 million tons of Oil per year.

our customer Shanghai Gaogiao
the command center upgrade new PC and new cabling system, which also need to upgrade they old copper cable based VGA KVM extender to support fiber and DVI interface, also it need to support audio, and serial port for control keyboard from Honeywell.
After several test, they choose KVM-tec's MVX1-F and MVX2-F KVM fiber extender, extender to cover a distance of more than 25 km and the protection of the ground and shield, which sufficed their needs exactly, and works fine with Honeywell serial port control keyboard. The team are satisfied with our product and steadily replace their old VGA kvm extender with ours. The KVM Extender can transfer the signal stable and safe, and the video quality is much better than before. In addition, it can support Honeywell serial control keyboard now.
What makes us special?

all kvm-tec innovations are in-house developments

development USB 2.0

video compression without latency

latency free 4K transmission 4:4:4@8bit per color

all extenders are compatible with standard network components up to 2000 endpoints